CVD-T|N film having (1 11) preferred orientation And, good step coverage was prepared, for the first time, by predepositing 1Onm thick Ti layer and optimizing the flow rate of source gases, TiCl+ and NHs. The role of thin Ti underlayer is discussed from the point of lattice matching of crystal plane. lt was also demonstrated that both sputtered and chemical-vapor-deposited Al on the CVD-T|N showed strong (1 1 1) orientation required for achieving high electromigration resistance, being affected by the orientation of the underlayer. Our new method to prepare the TiN tilm is very attractive for highly reliable Al interconnects with contact hole filling, in coming next generation ULSI.
. However, (1 11) oriented TiN film consists of stacking Ti atomic layer (Ti-layer) and N atomic layer (N-layer) alternately, as shown in Fig. 2 Fig. 3(b) ). On the other hand, when Al film deposited on TiN(200) film formed on type(a) substrate, Al(1 1 1) peak intensity was drastically reduced (Fig.3(a) ). We have firstly demonstrated that Al(1 11) film formation was induced by (1 1 1) oriented CVD-T|N underlayer.
Then, we applied these method to fill contact hole and form interconnects, at one time, by using stacked structure of CVD- 
